amber room shower brunch
3’s Shower Brunch Buffet packages are designed to make your planning easier, and include the following:

Package 1
•

$35/pp

Buffet brunch listed below

Package 2

$43/pp

Package 3

$49/pp

•

Buffet brunch listed below

•

Buffet brunch listed below

•

Bellinis, mimosas, or
champagne upon arrival

•

Bellinis, mimosas, or champagne
upon arrival

•

Custom shower cake

The Amber Room Shower Brunch Buffet is an elegant presentation of traditional and specialty dishes,
and includes the following:
select one: scrambled eggs
add
a 2nd
		eggs
ranchero
entrée
for 5pp
		french
toast
		eggs benedict
		
quiche: vegetable, cheese or meat
		
maryland crab cake benedict (add 8pp)

assorted juices
freshly baked muffins and danishes
seasonal fresh fruit
mixed greens salad
caesar salad
add a station: (minimum 50 guests)
french toast or pancake station (add 5pp)
blueberries, chocolate chips, whipped cream, maple syrup
oatmeal station (add 4pp)
granola, brown sugar, dried cranberries, chocolate chips
bagel & lox station (add 7pp)
capers, lettuce, tomato, red onion, chopped egg,
cream cheese
gourmet omelet station (add 8pp)
farm-fresh eggs, and a delicious selection of vegetables,
meats and cheeses

select one:
		

bacon or sausage
roasted potato hash (add 2pp)

select two: pasta primavera
		chicken picatta
		chicken parmesan
		
miso sake glazed salmon
		
swordfish medallions (add 6pp)
		
lobster macaroni & cheese (add 5pp)

dessert station (select 1)
assortment of cookies and brownies

cupcake tower (3 per cupcake)

house-made pastries 3’s pastry chef presents
an elaborate assortment of pastries and signature
desserts (5pp)

chocolate fondue your guests will enjoy dipping
their favorite fruits, pretzels and pastries in the
decadent chocolate (8pp; minimum 50 ppl)

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if
you have certain medical conditions.

Prices do not include gratuity, 5% administrative fee, 7% state and local tax, and $2pp room fee
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